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Overview of Talk

• Brief review of issues in measuring poverty, 3 measures used 
• Level of poverty in US: by subgroup
• Composition of those below poverty.
• Depth of poverty
• Poverty in comparative perspective 
• Trends in poverty 
• Conclusions



Poverty Measurement Essentials

• Resource measure – determines what sorts of 
resources are counted 

• Resource sharing unit – a collection of individuals 
that are presumed to share resources.

• Poverty threshold – the level of resources below 
which members of a resource sharing are classified 
as being “poor”

• Equivalence scale – defines how the threshold 
varies across resource sharing unit size and 
composition



Official Poverty Measure

• Resource measure - gross cash income
– Ignores taxes and EITC
– Ignores non-cash benefits (Food Stamps, housing assistance, etc.)

• Resource sharing unit 
– Family - two or more related persons that live in the same dwelling
– Unrelated individuals – individuals living on their own or with other persons 

that they not related to (e.g., a cohabiting couple without children are 
classified as would be defined as two unrelated individual). 

• Threshold - 3 times economy food plan, updated for price change
– Does not change with standard of living
– No adjustments for the fact that food expenditures are a much smaller 

fraction of total family expenditures than they were when the thresholds 
were conceptualized.

– Trends in poverty are sensitive to the price index used for updating the 
thresholds.

• Equivalence scale – add hoc is the best way to describe it



Supplemental Poverty Measure (SPM)



Relative Measure: Threshold 50% of Median Household 
Income, Net Income Resources 

• Resources - Net cash and near-cash resources –
similar to SPM, but without deductions for work, 
out-of-pocket medical, childcare, and child support 
expenses

• Resource sharing unit - Implicitly assumes 
resources are shared within HHs

• Threshold – 50-60% of median equivalized 
household income

• Equivalence scale – math based.  



2016 Poverty Rates

For all persons
• 12.7% using the official measure 
• 14.0% using the SPM



2016 Poverty Rates for Subgroups

• Age groups 
– Less than 19
– 19 to 64
– 65+

• Less than age 65
– Race
– Location (urban/rural, region)
– Family unit type 
– Characteristics of the head (education level, worker 

status)



Poverty Rates in 2016: By Age group

Group Official SPM

Children 19.0% 15.2%

Adults ages 18 to 64 11.5% 13.3%

Adults ages 65 and older 9.3% 14.5%



Poverty Rates in 2016: By Race

Group Official SPM

Whites (non Hispanic) 9.3% 9.4%

Blacks (non Hispanic) 22.2% 20.8%

Hispanic 19.5% 21.7%

Other 11.9% 14.3%



Poverty Rates in 2016: By Location

Group Official SPM

By region

Northeast 11.2% 12.1%

Midwest 12.3% 10.8%

South 14.8% 14.7%

West 13.2% 16.2%

By urban status

Metro 12.7% 13.9%

Non-metro/Rural 17.2% 13.0%



Poverty Rates in 2016: 
By Family Type 

Group Official SPM

By family type

Married couple 6.2% 8.3%

Cohabitating couple Na 13.5%

Male headed family 14.3% 17.7%

Female headed family 30.7% 27.8%

Male nonfamily 18.5% 22.6%

Female nonfamily 25.7% 26.0%



Poverty Rates in 2016: By 
Characteristics of the Head

Group Official SPM

By Education of Head

Less than HS 31.9% 31.3%

HS, no college 18.2% 18.2%

Some college 12.6% 13.1%

4+ years of college 4.4% 5.8%

By Worker Status

Not working 34.3% 31.4%

Worked, not FTFY 20.2% 16.8%

Worked FTFY 3.4% 4.7%



Is Measurement Important in 
Determining Risk for Poverty?

Measurement matters in a few places
• Age group comparisons –For children SPM poverty rates are lower than 

OPM poverty rates, but for elderly Americans the opposite is true
– Non-cash benefits and tax credits are targeted at families with children
– The elderly have high out of pocket medical expenses

• Comparisons across race - Blacks do a little better on SPM and Hispanics 
do a bit worse (regional distribution)

• Geographic comparisons 
– People in the West and Northeast do worse on the SPM measure (high shelter cost 

adjustmenthigher thresholds).  People in Midwest region do better on the SPM 
measure relative to the OPM measure (lower shelter cost-lower thresholds)

– There are also metro vs. non-metro differences.



The Composition of the Poor in 2016

• By basic demographic characteristics (age 
group, race for those less than age 65)

• By family characteristics for those less than 
age 65 (family type, family size)

• By characteristics of the family head for those 
less than age 65 (education level, worker 
status)



The Composition of the Poor in 2016: 
By Age Group

Group
Percent of Poor 

(official)
Disproportionality Index 

(poverty share)/(pop share)

Children 32.9% 1.4
Adults ages 18 to 64 55.9% 0.9
Adults ages 65 and older 11.2% 0.7



The Composition of the Poor in 2016: 
By Race

Group
Percent of Poor 

(official)
Disproportionality Index 

(poverty share)/(pop share)

White (non Hispanic) 40.5% 0.7
Black (non Hispanic) 23.2% 1.7
Hispanic 28.9% 1.5
Other 7.4% 0.9



The Composition of the Poor in 2016: 
By Location

Group
Percent of Poor 

(official)
Disproportionality Index 

(poverty share)/(pop share)

By Region

Northeast 14.4% 0.8
Midwest 19.3% 0.9
South 42.4% 1.1
West 24.0% 1.0

By Urban Status

Metro 83.9% 1.0
Non-metro/Rural 16.1% 1.3



The Composition of the Poor in 2016: 
By Family Type

Group
Percent of Poor 

(official)
Disproportionality Index 

(poverty share)/(pop share)

Married couple family 28.4% 0.5
Male headed family 6.3% 1.1
Female headed family 38.9% 2.3
Male nonfamily 12.1% 1.4
Female nonfamily 14.3% 1.9



The Composition of the Poor in 2016: 
By Characteristics of the Head

Group
Percent of Poor 

(official)
Disproportionality Index 

(poverty share)/(pop share)

By Education Level

Less than HS 25.3% 2.4
HS, no college 35.9% 1.4
Some college 27.5% 1.0
4+ years of college 11.3% 0.3

By Worker Status

Not working 55.1% 2.6
Working, not FTFY 29.7% 1.5
Working FTFY 15.1% 0.3



Is Measurement Important in Determining 
the Composition of the Poor?

Not really
• Measurement matters a little bit across age 

groups – by the SPM measure a lower share of 
the poor are children and a higher share are 
adults and (especially) elderly adults.

• Measurement also matters a little bit across 
locations - a higher share of the poor are in 
the West and metro areas under the SPM



The Depth of Poverty in 2016

• Deep poverty is typically defined as having resources less 
than 50% of the poverty threshold

• By the official measure about 46% of the nonelderly poor are 
in deep poverty, but the share of poor that is in deep poverty 
is higher among some subgroups
– Non family individuals (both male and female)
– Individuals in female headed families
– Members of families in which the head is not working 

• Measurement matters a in determining deep poverty 
status  – Only 34% of nonelderly poor by the SPM measure 
are in deep poverty



Poverty Levels in Select Countries in 2000
(Net Income, Official Threshold, Smeeding (2006))
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Master

								Poverty Rate `		Deep Poverty Rate		Poverty Gap		Population		Total poor		Share of Poor		Share of Population		Disproportionality

		All						0.14979975		0.06588209		9457.3553		3.09E+08		4.62E+07												15.0		6.6		9457								0.4398010678

				Age group

						<18		0.21871115		0.09822741		11615.479		74090577		16204435.2998		0.3502		0.2400		1.4592						21.9		9.8		11615		35.0		1.5				0.4491193522

						18-64		0.13693461		0.06282395		8767.3362		1.93E+08		26442073.1910		0.5715		0.6256		0.9136						13.7		6.3		8767		57.2		0.9				0.4587879573

						65+		0.08724433		0.02264834		4885.9348		41492808		3620012.2338		0.0782		0.1344		0.5821						8.7		2.3		4886		7.8		0.6				0.2595966981

		All less than age 65						0.137		0.06282		8767.34																13.7		6.3		8767								0.458540146

				By race

						White		0.10457558		0.04884668		8928.4159		1.62E+08		16962159.0760		0.4143		0.6245		0.6634						10.5		4.9		8928		41.4		0.7				0.4670945167

						Black		0.28357554		0.13442555		10444.282		33528926		9507983.2961		0.2322		0.1291		1.7988						28.4		13.4		10444		23.2		1.8				0.4740378878

						Hispanic		0.25705526		0.10788174		10679.391		49299411		12672672.9125		0.3095		0.1898		1.6306						25.7		10.8		10679		31.0		1.6				0.4196830674

						Asian or Pacific Islander		0.12253366		0.05572774		9577.6976		14689961		1800014.6866		0.0440		0.0566		0.7773						12.3		5.6		9578		4.4		0.8				0.4547953599

				By region										pop

						Northeast		0.13768317		0.06363527		9446.7713		47047509		6477650.1797		0.1520		0.1761		0.8631						13.8		6.4		9447		15.2		0.9				0.4621862643

						Midwest		0.15032092		0.06979897		9900.1071		56834834		8543464.5349		0.2004		0.2127		0.9423						15.0		7.0		9900		20.0		0.9				0.4643330416

						South		0.16901928		0.07719445		10034.199		99648081		16842446.9040		0.3951		0.3729		1.0595						16.9		7.7		10034		39.5		1.1				0.4567197896

						West		0.16902822		0.07455413		9749.3009		63679149		10763573.2066		0.2525		0.2383		1.0596						16.9		7.5		9749		25.3		1.1				0.4410750465

				By urban status

						Central City		0.21241026		0.09844143		10148.841		74330862		15788637.7234		0.3704		0.2782		1.3314						21.2		9.8		10149		37.0		1.3				0.4634495057

						Other Metro		0.11690454		0.05272787		9928.2212		1.15E+08		13490783.9160		0.3165		0.4319		0.7328						11.7		5.3		9928		31.7		0.7				0.4510335527

						Rural		0.18546995		0.07994703		9317.7605		38551727		7150186.8791		0.1678		0.1443		1.1625						18.5		8.0		9318		16.8		1.2				0.4310511218

						Unclassified		0.1592927		0.07496606		9505.2347		38882601		6193714.4963		0.1453		0.1455		0.9985						15.9		7.5		9505		14.5		1.0				0.470618302

				By family type

						Married couple		0.07957865		0.02577696		10004.607		1.64E+08		13074772.1950		0.3065		0.6148		0.4985						8.0		2.6		10005		30.6		0.5				0.3239180358

						Male headed family		0.17906058		0.0770239		9366.0847		14227243		2547538.3834		0.0597		0.0532		1.1216						17.9		7.7		9366		6.0		1.1				0.4301555373

						Femal headed family		0.35713936		0.17884807		11497.405		46897607		16748981.3495		0.3926		0.1755		2.2371						35.7		17.9		11497		39.3		2.2				0.5007794996

						Male nonfamily		0.21517285		0.11869562		7053.2741		22975619		4943729.4207		0.1159		0.0860		1.3478						21.5		11.9		7053		11.6		1.3				0.551629167

						Female nonfamily		0.2839554		0.15824976		7048.7491		18831984		5347443.5495		0.1253		0.0705		1.7787						28.4		15.8		7049		12.5		1.8				0.5573049852

				By family size

						One		0.24612311		0.13649389		7050.925		41807603		10289817.2720		0.2412		0.1565		1.5417						24.6		13.6		7051		24.1		1.5				0.5545756756

						Two		0.11926439		0.05673693		7985.4461		54099017		6452086.2621		0.1512		0.2025		0.7470						11.9		5.7		7985		15.1		0.7				0.4757239776

						Trhee		0.131348		0.05880862		8823.598		51924478		6820176.3363		0.1599		0.1943		0.8227						13.1		5.9		8824		16.0		0.8				0.4477313701

						Four		0.12118811		0.05047395		10552.262		60552598		7338254.9072		0.1720		0.2266		0.7591						12.1		5.0		10552		17.2		0.8				0.4164925916

						Five		0.16145972		0.06789687		12310.126		33481301		5405881.4847		0.1267		0.1253		1.0114						16.1		6.8		12310		12.7		1.0				0.4205189381

						Six or more		0.2506679		0.08938111		14408.223		25344575		6353071.3916		0.1489		0.0948		1.5701						25.1		8.9		14408		14.9		1.6				0.3565718227

				By edication of primary person

						<HS		0.39273608		0.17759083		11038.25		32258820		12669202.5122		0.3064		0.1269		2.4153						39.3		17.8		11038		30.6		2.4				0.4521887319

						HS		0.19800017		0.08970994		9658.6453		72524142		14359792.4451		0.3473		0.2852		1.2177						19.8		9.0		9659		34.7		1.2				0.453080116

						Some College		0.14400579		0.06633194		8966.2372		70910783		10211563.3254		0.2470		0.2789		0.8856						14.4		6.6		8966		24.7		0.9				0.4606199515

						College Degree		0.05223553		0.02720409		9319.6042		78581019		4104721.1754		0.0993		0.3090		0.3213						5.2		2.7		9320		9.9		0.3				0.5207966685

				By worker status of primary person

						Not working		0.49920988		0.31316821		11751.474		41107829		20521434.3822		0.4959		0.1617		3.0669						49.9		31.3		11751		49.6		3.1				0.6273277484

						Working, not FTFY		0.27799112		0.10693974		8724.2105		48029365		13351736.9692		0.3226		0.1889		1.7078						27.8		10.7		8724		32.3		1.7				0.3846876116

						Working, FTFY		0.04548716		0.00676288		6827.2333		1.65E+08		7509930.1160		0.1815		0.6494		0.2795						4.5		0.7		6827		18.1		0.3				0.1486766815





Table 1 STuff

								Poverty Rate `		Deep Poverty Rate		Poverty Gap		Share of Poor		Disproportionality

		All						15.0		6.6		9457

				Age group

						<18		21.9		9.8		11615		35.0		1.5

						18-64		13.7		6.3		8767		57.2		0.9

						65+		8.7		2.3		4886		7.8		0.6

		All less than age 65						13.7		6.3		8767

				By race

						White		10.5		4.9		8928		41.4		0.7

						Black		28.4		13.4		10444		23.2		1.8

						Hispanic		25.7		10.8		10679		31.0		1.6

						Asian or Pacific Islander		12.3		5.6		9578		4.4		0.8

				By region

						Northeast		13.8		6.4		9447		15.2		0.9

						Midwest		15.0		7.0		9900		20.0		0.9

						South		16.9		7.7		10034		39.5		1.1

						West		16.9		7.5		9749		25.3		1.1

				By urban status

						Central City		21.2		9.8		10149		37.0		1.3

						Other Metro		11.7		5.3		9928		31.7		0.7

						Rural		18.5		8.0		9318		16.8		1.2

						Unclassified		15.9		7.5		9505		14.5		1.0

				By family type

						Married couple		8.0		2.6		10005		30.6		0.5

						Male headed family		17.9		7.7		9366		6.0		1.1

						Femal headed family		35.7		17.9		11497		39.3		2.2

						Male nonfamily		21.5		11.9		7053		11.6		1.3

						Female nonfamily		28.4		15.8		7049		12.5		1.8

				By family size

						One		24.6		13.6		7051		24.1		1.5

						Two		11.9		5.7		7985		15.1		0.7

						Trhee		13.1		5.9		8824		16.0		0.8

						Four		12.1		5.0		10552		17.2		0.8

						Five		16.1		6.8		12310		12.7		1.0

						Six or more		25.1		8.9		14408		14.9		1.6

				By edication of primary person

						<HS		39.3		17.8		11038		30.6		2.4

						HS		19.8		9.0		9659		34.7		1.2

						Some College		14.4		6.6		8966		24.7		0.9

						College Degree		5.2		2.7		9320		9.9		0.3

				By worker status of primary person

						Not working		49.9		31.3		11751		49.6		3.1

						Working, not FTFY		27.8		10.7		8724		32.3		1.7

						Working, FTFY		4.5		0.7		6827		18.1		0.3





Point in Time Comare

								1968/1970		1990		2006		2012

		All						12.8		13.5		12.3		15.0						0.2191

				Age group

						<18		15.4		20.6		17.4		21.9						0.2568

						18-64		9.0		10.7		10.8		13.7						0.2650

						65+		25.0		12.1		9.4		8.7						-0.0717

		All less than age 65						11.5		13.7		12.7		13.7						0.0787

				By race

						White		7.5		8.7		8.4		10.5						0.2520

						Black		32.8		31.6		24.2		28.4						0.1704

						Hispanic		23.8		28.3		20.7		25.7						0.2426

						Asian or Pacific Islander		15.1		14.9		13.0		12.3						-0.0558

				By region

						Northeast		8.0		11.7		11.7		13.8						0.1738

						Midwest		8.1		12.5		11.7		15.0						0.2850

						South		18.9		15.7		14.1		16.9						0.1993

						West		9.3		13.5		12.2		16.9						0.3881

				By urban status

						Central City		12.2		20.0		16.7		21.2						0.2750

						Other Metro		6.4		8.2		9.1		11.7						0.2833

						Rural		16.3		16.4		15.9		18.5						0.1638

						Unclassified				13.2		12.5		15.9						0.2694

				By family type

						Married couple		7.6		7.1		5.9		8.0						0.3548

						Male headed family		16.7		12.4		14.7		17.9						0.2214

						Femal headed family		40.6		39.4		31.9		35.7						0.1178

						Male nonfamily		18.8		16.4		18.4		21.5						0.1665

						Female nonfamily		28.9		21.9		23.7		28.4						0.1987

				By family size

						One		24.3		18.8		20.8		24.6						0.1854

						Two		8.3		9.8		9.5		11.9						0.2618

						Trhee		6.8		11.8		10.8		13.1						0.2113

						Four		7.1		10.9		9.8		12.1						0.2364

						Five		9.4		14.7		12.0		16.1						0.3417

						Six or more		19.2		24.2		19.3		25.1						0.2964

				By edication of primary person

						<HS		19.5		33.3		31.4		39.3						0.2492

						HS		6.8		13.3		14.8		19.8						0.3406

						Some College		5.5		8.8		10.6		14.4						0.3633

						College Degree		3.1		3.2		3.5		5.2						0.4977

				By worker status of primary person

						Not working		42.9		55.5		47.2		49.9						0.0577

						Working, not FTFY		22.0		25.4		24.3		27.8						0.1463

						Working, FTFY		5.4		3.8		4.2		4.5						0.0953





Income Sources 2006

		Table 3														Table 3

		Income Sources for Those Below Poverty, 2006

						Percent with Source		Average Income		Median if positive*						Percent with Source		Average Income		Median if positive*

		Non-elderly Heads

		Earnings				50.1		$3,874		$7,002						47.0		4,368		8,000

		Social Security				11.2		$869		$8,022						11.1		952		8,800

		Public Assistance				7.1		$223		$2,507						6.6		213		2,700

		Child Support				6.7		$190		$2,400						5.9		189		2,400

		Supplemental Security Income				10.7		$656		$7,200						10.6		754		8,088

		Other				25.0		$673		$1,524						29.3		1,042		2,366

		Family Income				78.9		$6,485		$7,950						79.0		7,518		8,800

		Poverty Gap						$7,197		.

		Food Stamp Value				29.4		$725		$1,860						38.2		1,285		2,400

		Tax Liability Excluding EITC				48.2		-$421		-$536						34.6		-436		-403

		EITC				35.6		$653		$1,225						37.6		873		1,800

		Net Tax Liability				25.4		$232		-$383						21.4		437		-412

		Net Family Income				81.4		$7,445		$8,340						81.4		9,240		9,557

		Poverty Gap (Net income)						$6,240

		Elderly Heads

		Earnings				6.2		$239		$3,500						7.3		498		5,000

		Social Security				76.9		$5,378		$7,200						72.2		6,092		8,501

		Public Assistance				1.3		$26		$1,500						1.7		35		1,380

		Child Support				0.3		$10		$3,900						0.4		7		1,760

		Supplemental Security Income				13.5		$568		$3,600						15.3		840		4,572

		Other				32.5		$613		$877						27.8		523		486

		Family Income				91.3		$6,834		$7,934						90.1		7,995		9,197

		Poverty Gap						$3,925

		Food Stamp Value				17.9		$199		$816						26.1		499		1,560

		Tax Liability Excluding EITC														6.6		-61		-288

		EITC				2.7		$33		$412						3.1		66		1,020

		Net Family Tax				6.0		$387		-$297						5.2		4		-213

		Net Family Income				91.2		$6,646		$8,082						91.2		8,498		9,557

		Poverty Gap (Net income)						$4,112

		* For taxes, median if negative





Income Sources 2012

		Table 3

		Income Sources for Those Below Poverty, 2006

						Percent with Source		Average Income		Median if positive*

		Non-elderly Heads

		Income Source				Percent with Source		Average Income		Median if positive*

		Earnings				47.0		4,368		8,000

		Social Security				11.1		952		8,800

		Public Assistance				6.6		213		2,700

		Child Support				5.9		189		2,400

		Supplemental Security Income				10.6		754		8,088

		Other				29.3		1,042		2,366												Earnings				47.0		4,368		8,000

																						Social Security				11.1		952		8,800

		Family Income				79.0		7,518		8,800												Public Assistance				6.6		213		2,700

		Poverty Gap				7840.0																Child Support				5.9		189		2,400

																						Supplemental Security Income				10.6		754		8,088

		Food Stamp Value				38.2		1,285		2,400												Other				29.3		1,042		2,366

		Tax Liability Excluding EITC				34.6		-436		-403

		EITC				37.6		873		1,800												Family Income				79.0		7,518		8,800

		Net Tax Liability				21.4		437		-412												Poverty Gap

		Net Family Income				81.4		9,240		9,557												Food Stamp Value				38.2		1,285		2,400

		Poverty Gap (Net income)				6654.0																Tax Liability Excluding EITC				34.6		-436		-403

																						EITC				37.6		873		1,800

		Elderly Heads																				Net Tax Liability				21.4		437		-412

		Earnings				7.3		498		5,000

		Social Security				72.2		6,092		8,501												Net Family Income				81.4		9,240		9,557

		Public Assistance				1.7		35		1,380												Poverty Gap (Net income)

		Child Support				0.4		7		1,760

		Supplemental Security Income				15.3		840		4,572

		Other				27.8		523		486

		Family Income				90.1		7,995		9,197

		Poverty Gap				4409.0

		Food Stamp Value				26.1		499		1,560

		Tax Liability Excluding EITC				6.6		-61		-288

		EITC				3.1		66		1,020

		Net Family Tax				5.2		4		-213

		Net Family Income				91.2		8,498		9,557

		Poverty Gap (Net income)				3905.0

		* For taxes, median if negative
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		1982		15.0		16.9				16.7

		1983		15.2		17.2				17.6
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		1985		13.9		16.0				17.5
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		1990		13.7		15.1				17.5

		1991		14.2		15.1		14.0		17.6

		1992		14.5		15.4		14.4		17.5

		1993		15.1		15.9		15.2		17.6

		1994		14.5		14.8		14.1		16.6

		1995		13.8		13.7		12.6		16.3

		1996		13.7		13.6		12.5		16.5

		1997		13.2		13.1		12.2		16.4

		1998		12.7		12.5		11.6		16.3

		1999		11.8		11.9		11.0		16.3

		2000		11.2		11.3		10.5		16.0

		2001		11.7		11.4		10.9		15.8
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		2004		12.7		12.2		11.4		15.6
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		2006		12.3		11.6		11.3		15.7

		2007		12.5		12.1		11.6		16.3

		2008		13.2		12.7		12.2		16.6

		2009		14.3		12.6		12.0		16.5

		2010		15.1		13.3		12.9		15.8

		2011		15.0		12.6		12.1		15.6
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Poverty Levels in 2000 in Select Countries
(Net income, 50% of median, Smeeding (2006))
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Master

								Poverty Rate `		Deep Poverty Rate		Poverty Gap		Population		Total poor		Share of Poor		Share of Population		Disproportionality

		All						0.14979975		0.06588209		9457.3553		3.09E+08		4.62E+07												15.0		6.6		9457								0.4398010678

				Age group

						<18		0.21871115		0.09822741		11615.479		74090577		16204435.2998		0.3502		0.2400		1.4592						21.9		9.8		11615		35.0		1.5				0.4491193522

						18-64		0.13693461		0.06282395		8767.3362		1.93E+08		26442073.1910		0.5715		0.6256		0.9136						13.7		6.3		8767		57.2		0.9				0.4587879573

						65+		0.08724433		0.02264834		4885.9348		41492808		3620012.2338		0.0782		0.1344		0.5821						8.7		2.3		4886		7.8		0.6				0.2595966981

		All less than age 65						0.137		0.06282		8767.34																13.7		6.3		8767								0.458540146

				By race

						White		0.10457558		0.04884668		8928.4159		1.62E+08		16962159.0760		0.4143		0.6245		0.6634						10.5		4.9		8928		41.4		0.7				0.4670945167

						Black		0.28357554		0.13442555		10444.282		33528926		9507983.2961		0.2322		0.1291		1.7988						28.4		13.4		10444		23.2		1.8				0.4740378878

						Hispanic		0.25705526		0.10788174		10679.391		49299411		12672672.9125		0.3095		0.1898		1.6306						25.7		10.8		10679		31.0		1.6				0.4196830674

						Asian or Pacific Islander		0.12253366		0.05572774		9577.6976		14689961		1800014.6866		0.0440		0.0566		0.7773						12.3		5.6		9578		4.4		0.8				0.4547953599

				By region										pop

						Northeast		0.13768317		0.06363527		9446.7713		47047509		6477650.1797		0.1520		0.1761		0.8631						13.8		6.4		9447		15.2		0.9				0.4621862643

						Midwest		0.15032092		0.06979897		9900.1071		56834834		8543464.5349		0.2004		0.2127		0.9423						15.0		7.0		9900		20.0		0.9				0.4643330416

						South		0.16901928		0.07719445		10034.199		99648081		16842446.9040		0.3951		0.3729		1.0595						16.9		7.7		10034		39.5		1.1				0.4567197896

						West		0.16902822		0.07455413		9749.3009		63679149		10763573.2066		0.2525		0.2383		1.0596						16.9		7.5		9749		25.3		1.1				0.4410750465

				By urban status

						Central City		0.21241026		0.09844143		10148.841		74330862		15788637.7234		0.3704		0.2782		1.3314						21.2		9.8		10149		37.0		1.3				0.4634495057

						Other Metro		0.11690454		0.05272787		9928.2212		1.15E+08		13490783.9160		0.3165		0.4319		0.7328						11.7		5.3		9928		31.7		0.7				0.4510335527

						Rural		0.18546995		0.07994703		9317.7605		38551727		7150186.8791		0.1678		0.1443		1.1625						18.5		8.0		9318		16.8		1.2				0.4310511218

						Unclassified		0.1592927		0.07496606		9505.2347		38882601		6193714.4963		0.1453		0.1455		0.9985						15.9		7.5		9505		14.5		1.0				0.470618302

				By family type

						Married couple		0.07957865		0.02577696		10004.607		1.64E+08		13074772.1950		0.3065		0.6148		0.4985						8.0		2.6		10005		30.6		0.5				0.3239180358

						Male headed family		0.17906058		0.0770239		9366.0847		14227243		2547538.3834		0.0597		0.0532		1.1216						17.9		7.7		9366		6.0		1.1				0.4301555373

						Femal headed family		0.35713936		0.17884807		11497.405		46897607		16748981.3495		0.3926		0.1755		2.2371						35.7		17.9		11497		39.3		2.2				0.5007794996

						Male nonfamily		0.21517285		0.11869562		7053.2741		22975619		4943729.4207		0.1159		0.0860		1.3478						21.5		11.9		7053		11.6		1.3				0.551629167

						Female nonfamily		0.2839554		0.15824976		7048.7491		18831984		5347443.5495		0.1253		0.0705		1.7787						28.4		15.8		7049		12.5		1.8				0.5573049852

				By family size

						One		0.24612311		0.13649389		7050.925		41807603		10289817.2720		0.2412		0.1565		1.5417						24.6		13.6		7051		24.1		1.5				0.5545756756

						Two		0.11926439		0.05673693		7985.4461		54099017		6452086.2621		0.1512		0.2025		0.7470						11.9		5.7		7985		15.1		0.7				0.4757239776

						Trhee		0.131348		0.05880862		8823.598		51924478		6820176.3363		0.1599		0.1943		0.8227						13.1		5.9		8824		16.0		0.8				0.4477313701

						Four		0.12118811		0.05047395		10552.262		60552598		7338254.9072		0.1720		0.2266		0.7591						12.1		5.0		10552		17.2		0.8				0.4164925916

						Five		0.16145972		0.06789687		12310.126		33481301		5405881.4847		0.1267		0.1253		1.0114						16.1		6.8		12310		12.7		1.0				0.4205189381

						Six or more		0.2506679		0.08938111		14408.223		25344575		6353071.3916		0.1489		0.0948		1.5701						25.1		8.9		14408		14.9		1.6				0.3565718227

				By edication of primary person

						<HS		0.39273608		0.17759083		11038.25		32258820		12669202.5122		0.3064		0.1269		2.4153						39.3		17.8		11038		30.6		2.4				0.4521887319

						HS		0.19800017		0.08970994		9658.6453		72524142		14359792.4451		0.3473		0.2852		1.2177						19.8		9.0		9659		34.7		1.2				0.453080116

						Some College		0.14400579		0.06633194		8966.2372		70910783		10211563.3254		0.2470		0.2789		0.8856						14.4		6.6		8966		24.7		0.9				0.4606199515

						College Degree		0.05223553		0.02720409		9319.6042		78581019		4104721.1754		0.0993		0.3090		0.3213						5.2		2.7		9320		9.9		0.3				0.5207966685

				By worker status of primary person

						Not working		0.49920988		0.31316821		11751.474		41107829		20521434.3822		0.4959		0.1617		3.0669						49.9		31.3		11751		49.6		3.1				0.6273277484

						Working, not FTFY		0.27799112		0.10693974		8724.2105		48029365		13351736.9692		0.3226		0.1889		1.7078						27.8		10.7		8724		32.3		1.7				0.3846876116

						Working, FTFY		0.04548716		0.00676288		6827.2333		1.65E+08		7509930.1160		0.1815		0.6494		0.2795						4.5		0.7		6827		18.1		0.3				0.1486766815





Table 1 STuff

								Poverty Rate `		Deep Poverty Rate		Poverty Gap		Share of Poor		Disproportionality

		All						15.0		6.6		9457

				Age group

						<18		21.9		9.8		11615		35.0		1.5

						18-64		13.7		6.3		8767		57.2		0.9

						65+		8.7		2.3		4886		7.8		0.6

		All less than age 65						13.7		6.3		8767

				By race

						White		10.5		4.9		8928		41.4		0.7

						Black		28.4		13.4		10444		23.2		1.8

						Hispanic		25.7		10.8		10679		31.0		1.6

						Asian or Pacific Islander		12.3		5.6		9578		4.4		0.8

				By region

						Northeast		13.8		6.4		9447		15.2		0.9

						Midwest		15.0		7.0		9900		20.0		0.9

						South		16.9		7.7		10034		39.5		1.1

						West		16.9		7.5		9749		25.3		1.1

				By urban status

						Central City		21.2		9.8		10149		37.0		1.3

						Other Metro		11.7		5.3		9928		31.7		0.7

						Rural		18.5		8.0		9318		16.8		1.2

						Unclassified		15.9		7.5		9505		14.5		1.0

				By family type

						Married couple		8.0		2.6		10005		30.6		0.5

						Male headed family		17.9		7.7		9366		6.0		1.1

						Femal headed family		35.7		17.9		11497		39.3		2.2

						Male nonfamily		21.5		11.9		7053		11.6		1.3

						Female nonfamily		28.4		15.8		7049		12.5		1.8

				By family size

						One		24.6		13.6		7051		24.1		1.5

						Two		11.9		5.7		7985		15.1		0.7

						Trhee		13.1		5.9		8824		16.0		0.8

						Four		12.1		5.0		10552		17.2		0.8

						Five		16.1		6.8		12310		12.7		1.0

						Six or more		25.1		8.9		14408		14.9		1.6

				By edication of primary person

						<HS		39.3		17.8		11038		30.6		2.4

						HS		19.8		9.0		9659		34.7		1.2

						Some College		14.4		6.6		8966		24.7		0.9

						College Degree		5.2		2.7		9320		9.9		0.3

				By worker status of primary person

						Not working		49.9		31.3		11751		49.6		3.1

						Working, not FTFY		27.8		10.7		8724		32.3		1.7

						Working, FTFY		4.5		0.7		6827		18.1		0.3





Point in Time Comare

								1968/1970		1990		2006		2012

		All						12.8		13.5		12.3		15.0						0.2191

				Age group

						<18		15.4		20.6		17.4		21.9						0.2568

						18-64		9.0		10.7		10.8		13.7						0.2650

						65+		25.0		12.1		9.4		8.7						-0.0717

		All less than age 65						11.5		13.7		12.7		13.7						0.0787

				By race

						White		7.5		8.7		8.4		10.5						0.2520

						Black		32.8		31.6		24.2		28.4						0.1704

						Hispanic		23.8		28.3		20.7		25.7						0.2426

						Asian or Pacific Islander		15.1		14.9		13.0		12.3						-0.0558

				By region

						Northeast		8.0		11.7		11.7		13.8						0.1738

						Midwest		8.1		12.5		11.7		15.0						0.2850

						South		18.9		15.7		14.1		16.9						0.1993

						West		9.3		13.5		12.2		16.9						0.3881

				By urban status

						Central City		12.2		20.0		16.7		21.2						0.2750

						Other Metro		6.4		8.2		9.1		11.7						0.2833

						Rural		16.3		16.4		15.9		18.5						0.1638

						Unclassified				13.2		12.5		15.9						0.2694

				By family type

						Married couple		7.6		7.1		5.9		8.0						0.3548

						Male headed family		16.7		12.4		14.7		17.9						0.2214

						Femal headed family		40.6		39.4		31.9		35.7						0.1178

						Male nonfamily		18.8		16.4		18.4		21.5						0.1665

						Female nonfamily		28.9		21.9		23.7		28.4						0.1987

				By family size

						One		24.3		18.8		20.8		24.6						0.1854

						Two		8.3		9.8		9.5		11.9						0.2618

						Trhee		6.8		11.8		10.8		13.1						0.2113

						Four		7.1		10.9		9.8		12.1						0.2364

						Five		9.4		14.7		12.0		16.1						0.3417

						Six or more		19.2		24.2		19.3		25.1						0.2964

				By edication of primary person

						<HS		19.5		33.3		31.4		39.3						0.2492

						HS		6.8		13.3		14.8		19.8						0.3406

						Some College		5.5		8.8		10.6		14.4						0.3633

						College Degree		3.1		3.2		3.5		5.2						0.4977

				By worker status of primary person

						Not working		42.9		55.5		47.2		49.9						0.0577

						Working, not FTFY		22.0		25.4		24.3		27.8						0.1463

						Working, FTFY		5.4		3.8		4.2		4.5						0.0953





Income Sources 2006

		Table 3														Table 3

		Income Sources for Those Below Poverty, 2006

						Percent with Source		Average Income		Median if positive*						Percent with Source		Average Income		Median if positive*

		Non-elderly Heads

		Earnings				50.1		$3,874		$7,002						47.0		4,368		8,000

		Social Security				11.2		$869		$8,022						11.1		952		8,800

		Public Assistance				7.1		$223		$2,507						6.6		213		2,700

		Child Support				6.7		$190		$2,400						5.9		189		2,400

		Supplemental Security Income				10.7		$656		$7,200						10.6		754		8,088

		Other				25.0		$673		$1,524						29.3		1,042		2,366

		Family Income				78.9		$6,485		$7,950						79.0		7,518		8,800

		Poverty Gap						$7,197		.

		Food Stamp Value				29.4		$725		$1,860						38.2		1,285		2,400

		Tax Liability Excluding EITC				48.2		-$421		-$536						34.6		-436		-403

		EITC				35.6		$653		$1,225						37.6		873		1,800

		Net Tax Liability				25.4		$232		-$383						21.4		437		-412

		Net Family Income				81.4		$7,445		$8,340						81.4		9,240		9,557

		Poverty Gap (Net income)						$6,240

		Elderly Heads

		Earnings				6.2		$239		$3,500						7.3		498		5,000

		Social Security				76.9		$5,378		$7,200						72.2		6,092		8,501

		Public Assistance				1.3		$26		$1,500						1.7		35		1,380

		Child Support				0.3		$10		$3,900						0.4		7		1,760

		Supplemental Security Income				13.5		$568		$3,600						15.3		840		4,572

		Other				32.5		$613		$877						27.8		523		486

		Family Income				91.3		$6,834		$7,934						90.1		7,995		9,197

		Poverty Gap						$3,925

		Food Stamp Value				17.9		$199		$816						26.1		499		1,560

		Tax Liability Excluding EITC														6.6		-61		-288

		EITC				2.7		$33		$412						3.1		66		1,020

		Net Family Tax				6.0		$387		-$297						5.2		4		-213

		Net Family Income				91.2		$6,646		$8,082						91.2		8,498		9,557

		Poverty Gap (Net income)						$4,112

		* For taxes, median if negative





Income Sources 2012

		Table 3

		Income Sources for Those Below Poverty, 2006

						Percent with Source		Average Income		Median if positive*

		Non-elderly Heads

		Income Source				Percent with Source		Average Income		Median if positive*

		Earnings				47.0		4,368		8,000

		Social Security				11.1		952		8,800

		Public Assistance				6.6		213		2,700

		Child Support				5.9		189		2,400

		Supplemental Security Income				10.6		754		8,088

		Other				29.3		1,042		2,366												Earnings				47.0		4,368		8,000

																						Social Security				11.1		952		8,800

		Family Income				79.0		7,518		8,800												Public Assistance				6.6		213		2,700

		Poverty Gap				7840.0																Child Support				5.9		189		2,400

																						Supplemental Security Income				10.6		754		8,088

		Food Stamp Value				38.2		1,285		2,400												Other				29.3		1,042		2,366

		Tax Liability Excluding EITC				34.6		-436		-403

		EITC				37.6		873		1,800												Family Income				79.0		7,518		8,800

		Net Tax Liability				21.4		437		-412												Poverty Gap

		Net Family Income				81.4		9,240		9,557												Food Stamp Value				38.2		1,285		2,400

		Poverty Gap (Net income)				6654.0																Tax Liability Excluding EITC				34.6		-436		-403

																						EITC				37.6		873		1,800

		Elderly Heads																				Net Tax Liability				21.4		437		-412

		Earnings				7.3		498		5,000

		Social Security				72.2		6,092		8,501												Net Family Income				81.4		9,240		9,557

		Public Assistance				1.7		35		1,380												Poverty Gap (Net income)

		Child Support				0.4		7		1,760

		Supplemental Security Income				15.3		840		4,572

		Other				27.8		523		486

		Family Income				90.1		7,995		9,197

		Poverty Gap				4409.0

		Food Stamp Value				26.1		499		1,560

		Tax Liability Excluding EITC				6.6		-61		-288

		EITC				3.1		66		1,020

		Net Family Tax				5.2		4		-213

		Net Family Income				91.2		8,498		9,557

		Poverty Gap (Net income)				3905.0

		* For taxes, median if negative
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Sheet3

				Poverty Rate (cash income)		Poverty Rate (net income, NBER tax)		Poverty Rate (net income, CPS tax)		Poverty Rate Relative (net income, NBER tax)

		1968		12.8

		1969		12.1

		1970		12.6

		1971		12.5

		1972		11.9

		1973		11.1

		1974		11.6

		1975		12.2

		1976		11.7

		1977		11.5

		1978		11.3

		1979		11.6		12.0				14.4

		1980		13.0		13.8				14.7

		1981		14.0		15.8				15.5

		1982		15.0		16.9				16.7

		1983		15.2		17.2				17.6

		1984		14.4		16.6				17.5

		1985		13.9		16.0				17.5

		1986		13.5		15.5				17.5

		1987		13.3		14.4				17.8

		1988		13.0		14.2				17.4

		1989		12.8		14.1				17.6

		1990		13.7		15.1				17.5

		1991		14.2		15.1		14.0		17.6

		1992		14.5		15.4		14.4		17.5

		1993		15.1		15.9		15.2		17.6

		1994		14.5		14.8		14.1		16.6

		1995		13.8		13.7		12.6		16.3

		1996		13.7		13.6		12.5		16.5

		1997		13.2		13.1		12.2		16.4

		1998		12.7		12.5		11.6		16.3

		1999		11.8		11.9		11.0		16.3

		2000		11.2		11.3		10.5		16.0

		2001		11.7		11.4		10.9		15.8

		2002		12.1		11.7		11.2		15.6

		2003		12.4		12.6		12.1		16.6

		2004		12.7		12.2		11.4		15.6

		2005		12.6		11.9		11.1		16.0

		2006		12.3		11.6		11.3		15.7

		2007		12.5		12.1		11.6		16.3

		2008		13.2		12.7		12.2		16.6

		2009		14.3		12.6		12.0		16.5

		2010		15.1		13.3		12.9		15.8

		2011		15.0		12.6		12.1		15.6





Sheet4

						Overall poverty rate		Child poverty rate		Elderly rate

		Uninted States				8.7		12.4		9.2

		United Kingdon				12.4		17.5		16.1

		Canada				6.9		9		1.1

		German				7.6		9.1		7.1

		Begium				6.3		7.2		8.6

		Austria				5.2		10.4		7.4

		Nethelands				7.2		5.8		1.7

		Sweden				7.5		4.6		7.3

		Finland				6.7		9.1		8.6

						Overall poverty rate		Child poverty rate		Elderly rate

		United States				17		18.8		28.4

		Ireland				16.5		15		48.3

		Italy				12.7		15.4		14.4

		United Kingdom				12.4		13.2		23.9

		Canada				11.4		13.2		6.3

		Germany				8.3		7.6		11.2

		Belgium				8		6		17.2

		Austria				7.7		6.4		17.4

		Netherlands				7.3		9		2

		Sweden				6.5		3.8		8.3

		Finland				5.4		2.9		10.1
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Why Does the US Do Poorly on International Comparisons?
Low Spending on Social Insurance and Social Assistance 

(Smeeding (2006))



Why Does the US Do Poorly on International Comparisons?
The Nonelderly (Relative) Poor in the US Work More

(Smeeding (2006))



Tends in SPM and OPM Poverty

• Important Considerations
– Differences in measures of income in relation to 

changes in expenditures on means tested 
programs.

– Changes in the level of thresholds over time. 



Trends in per Capita Non-Medical 
Means-Tested Program Expenditures



Trends in OPM and SPM Threshold 
(1967-2012, Fox et al. 2015)



Trends In Poverty: OPM vs. SPM 
(1967-2012, Fox et al. (2015))



Elderly Poverty has Fallen Rapidly by both the 
Official Measure and the SPM (Fox et al. 2015)



Trends in Child Poverty: OPM vs. SPM 
(1967-2012, Fox et al. (2015)



Comparative Trends in Poverty
(1995 and 2010, relative poverty)



Major Trends Poverty Composition 
(1968-2016)

There have been dramatic changes in the composition of 
poverty over this period, but most changes are driven by 
changes in the composition of the population
• Much larger fraction of the poor in 2016 were working age 

adults.  
• The browning of poverty – a much larger fraction of the poor 

in 2016 were non-white.
• The urbanization of poverty – in 1968 nearly 50% of the poor 

lived in rural areas, compared with about 16.0% in 2016
• The feminization of poverty – larger fraction of the poor in 

2016 were living in a female headed family or are female non-
family individuals.    

• A smaller fraction of the poor in 2016 were living in family 
units.



Conclusions 

• Measurement matters – especially for age group 
comparisons, assessments of deep poverty, and trends.  

• There are substantial differences in poverty rates across 
subgroups

• The poor are diverse – but non-whites, nonfamily individuals, 
persons in female-headed families, and those with less 
education make up a disproportionately share

• There have been major shifts in the composition of the poor 
in the nearly 40-years covered by our data, but these are 
mostly due to changes in the composition of the population.



Conclusions, Cont.
• The United States track record on fighting poverty is mixed

– On one hand SPM poverty has fallen over the 1967 to 2016 period in 
spite of the erosion of earnings for less skilled workers, the increased 
prevalence of female headed families, and a growing share of the 
population that is nonwhite. 

– On the other hand:
• Our official measure of poverty is basically unchanged from its 1967 level.
• The US still does poorly compared to other its counterparts and there are 

some demographic groups in the US that are at a high risk for poverty.
• Some demographic shifts such as increasing educational attainment 

work in favor of poverty reduction.
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